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REPORTS CONFLICT ON KEYMEN'S STRIKE,
IS DENIEDUNIONIST CLMf i OF SUCCESS

j,

ELIHU ROOT HAS BOLCHAK
For His Sake Let Him .

Stay in .Reconstruction
Hospital, Becomes Plea

Alien Radicals at
Back of Troubles
With Canadian Labor

VANCOt'Vfat, li. X. June 11.

Big Four Refuses to
Fix Indemnities Sum,
Finish Reparation Reply

BY I'lUvI) FEItGl'SOV. ...
(Ciillwl Pmw Kliirf C'orrrapondcnl)

PAIUH. June II. 'Ilia big four

TELEGRAPHERSOF

ENTIRE - NATIONCOPY OFTREATY.

AUSTRIA SENDS

PROTEST; INS
CHANGE POLICY

REJECTS OFFER
uiuay completed uv reparation
aooiloa ur the reply In ih (jer.
nut n count ln(KiHjil, ordering
tiki Mrtlou of tlie mile prinlnL
H In uiHU'raood Hie uIMi-- refused
to fix a definite Hum for liMlcmn:.
tan.

RESENTS PROBE RECOGNITIONOF

- "For your boy's own sake, let
him stay In the government recon-
struction 'hospital," says a plea
from the Red Cross, which Is be-
ing sent to the parents of wounded
service men in the hope that the
--equent will he granted.

The Red Cross has statistics
which show that parents, over-eag-

for the return of wounded
sons, are removing them too soon
from the hospitals. Kxcellent care
Is provided In reconstruction hospi-
tals, declares the Red cross, and
his care cannot be equalled In the
average American home to which

ARE INVOLVED

Walkout Leaders Hold Service

Badly Crippled, Company

Officials Say Workers on Job

Testifies U nexpectedly Before IRATE FATHER MAY Chancellor Renner Declares

Treaty Renders Industrial

Practically all Allie?' Condi-

tions for Rights of Omsk

Government Are Declined

Senate "Treaty Leak" In

vestigation Today .
NOT PRESS CHARGE

"ISoJhIm twin is rep-onfflt- for
tlw wave of nnr-im- t now
t'uiiada, mi 111 John (Hltr, irtinier of Itrid ! oltiiitli-M- , in a
kihhn'Ii at a trittIIiiMkntary Imu--

In New WVHtrnlnxU'r. "It
in In line cnginer-rc- by m handful
of agitator wliot-- aim If-- the
overthrow of fonntluitlonaj ut

and HnbMhuitWm f (heir
own arclo--- s dUitabu-Hhlp- .

I In aHMaled to citizen to bark
up law und Milcr force and
Inter In a to a bori f re-

lumed HoftlierM a feed litem to
elMMMu heuve-i- tin fierce of an-
archy and loyal government.

Tlece Ih no change In the strike
this mornJnx. The men are still
out. OUzens are unloading the
Ht earner Maknra of a meat car-
go, tlvle etnHoyeH wlio went
out have born reHar-e- hy others
and tH it- - work are carrying on.
Ktrett railway men. seeing Jitney
take tlM-l- r place with the grcMUcwt
cjw, are rcaUfm and
rx.KHt to take anotlier strike vote
this evening. (rs may lie run-
ning hortly.

he men are taken.Commercial Life Impossible IL'J
U

Belief thut the father will relent
and drop the prosecution of his un- - ADRIATIC SOLUTIONRECEIVED COPY TWO welceme John C. Zoller.
Is held here In the case of Frank

ADMIRAL REFUSES TO
RECOGNIZE FINLAND

BILlYiO'W'SUNDJIY

Will BE HERE JULY 5!

ONLY 2 REMAIN IN
PORTLAND IS CLAIMDISPLEASES ITALYWEEKS AGO FROM N. Y. Thurston, North Fork rancher, whose

young duughter, Katy. ten days ago Germany Adopts AttitudeHolds Text Became Public Independent Reports Show
1X7 1 TT -

eloped and was married to poller. The
case now rests In the hands of the Objects to Calling Constitu of "We Want to Sign

if Possible." rvurtuiig rorces vrener- -.September grand jury but if Thurs
Billy fiunday, famous evangelist, tton decides to drop the case, the ally at Keys.ent Assembly or Giving

up Territories.grand Jury will have nothing to do hut will be a part . of Pendleton's bin
PARIS, June 11. Chancellor of j..iv i,.hrntinn. Jnlv 11acede to his wishes. r.ers nrst note protesting against tne,and 5. Bundav. scrnmnani.d bvJust what objection Thurston had Austrian treaty was received today. ItMa- - Sunday, will arrive here Julv 5

covers the economic situation, declar-o- n No. 17 from La Cirande, and will
Inu the treaty renders industrial and:neak in the evening- at Hannv fan.

PARIS, June 1 1. Admiral 'a

reply to the allies' offer of

to the marriage, other than the dis-
crepancy In age of the couple, is not
known here. The girl, he claimed. Is
not yet 15 years old and Zoller is said
to be nearly 40, although he gave his

HY OF EIGHT

Property When Pub-- ,
lished in Berlin.

WASHINGTON", June 11. Ellhu
Root, testifying unexpectedly before
the senate "treaty leak" Investigation
committee today said he hue had a
copy of the peace treaty for about two
weeks. He said he received It from
Henry Davidson, New York banker.
Hoot appeared as a voluntary witness.
He said he resented any suggestion by
anyone that ha had no right to the
treaty. He declared It had been pub-
lished In full by the German govern-
ment and thereupon became public
properly.

commercial life In Austria Impossible. yon. Definite announcement of the
Premier Orlando as a result of In- - appearance of Ma and Bill In the city

slructlons from tho Italian cabinet, came today to Bob Simpson, member
Is reported to have rejected the latest of the comittee of arrangeents for the
proposal of a solution of the Adriatic celebration.

age as J6 on the marriage license.

conditional recognition of his Omsk
constitutes a re funa. of

practically all the conditions the
peace conference laid down,, it is

ENDANGERED BY FIREThe forged permission from Thurston
is said to have been written by the learned from an authoritative source question which Includes Flume'sgirl, who Is well satisfied In her new
home. today. ,

E. E. deist has been. made chair-
man of the parade committee. The
.mm of 9100 is to be given as a prise
for the nest demonstration hy a local

NEW YORK. June 11. Conflicting;
claims regarding the progress at tha
telegraphers' strike, called for today
throughout the United States ara
made by leaders of both oides. West,
ern Union officials claimed that only
21 out of a force or 312 at the mala
office are out. Union men declared
the company la seriously crlpled In
handling business. Postal officials
claimed there as no Interruption In
business. Postal union picket, how
ever, said 100 men of the AStrht shift
oult, leaving only four operators

President Konenkamp, In Chicago,
oxprewed satisfaction with the pro-
gress of the strike. The Western
Union claimed a 104 per cent oper-
ating force reported for duty there
today. -

IWrorto Conflfc-itm-

Philadelphia union officials esti-
mated 200 operators quit-- Postal of.

The reply contains the followingZoller Is a sober and Industrious
BERLIJC, June 11. The Germanman, his acquaintances say. being em Refusal to recognise the Independence

of Finland which the United States.ployed as a section foreman for the Britain and France have already rec-
ognized, refusal to Mummon a con

railroad at Duncan. He is said to be
making his young bride happy In their stituent assembly giving as the reason

the alleged fact that a majority of

government has assumed a new atti fraternal organization, and $100 for a
tude regarding the peace situation as similar demonstration by an out-of- -a

result of recent evidences of inter-(tow- n fraternal organization The
nal unrest. . j dug uglies, time honored feature of

The United Press Is Informed au (Fourth of July parades, will be given
thoritatively today that the govern-- j an Incentive to appear by the offer of
ment has abandoned it's "Won't sign" 130 for the best representation,
policy, adopting the more moderate -

little home and as long as she is sat-
isfied, her futher is not holding out

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson and six
small children were rendered practi-
cally destitute this morning at 7:30
when fire consumed the house in
which they have been livlna; on the
Charles Serrell wheat ranch three
miles east of town. Wilson la em-
ployed at the Mytlnser dairy, nearby.'

One of the small children, the old-- 1

et is but 10, discovered the roof
ablaze this morning and ran Into thej
house to tell Mrs Wilson. The fire!
was Dimming with such headway that!

NO BAND CONCERT ON

THURSDAY SAYS BREACH
strenuous objections.

The whole uffulr has been tinged
with considerable romance of the fron
tier variety, charges and counter

that nody are bolshevik; declaration
of Kolchak's right to determine the
the disposition of all outlying Rus-
sian territories, recognition of Po-
land's independence,

Kolchak's arm'.e. according to the.
latest allied . information rutva .. re-- t
rented an additional 75 miles, their

left wing now resting on the village
of Samps), 650 miles east of Moscow.

churges. gun play and elopement hav-
ing figured conspicuously. The case

position of "We desir. to sign if you
will let us by making the proper con-
cessions.' At the same time govern-
ment spokesmen ' are letting lt to

known that War Minister Noske's
the family had little more-tha-t enoueblopened on Saturday, May Ji. when

There will be no band concert
Thursday evening, Q. O Itreach. di-

rector, announced this" morning.
Neither will there be any more con

Zoller. accompanied by James Snyder
14 NEW MEMBERS JOIN

ffETAIL CLERKS IHIOil

time to escape safely, much lefts hope
to save anv of their household (roodsproduced the alleged forged not say guards are going to be kept In readi-

ness for any eventuality. Demonstraor clothing1. The alarm was sounded ',

ficlals claimed only six operators lert
tha keys, the Western Union, clalmlne
Its working force Is "normal."

All postal . operators In Atlanta
struck. It Is announced by union
leaders. The Western Union asserted
none struck at St. Louis. Unionists
say 250 are out In Detroit. The en-
tire postal force In New Orleans la
out, according to strike leaders.

certs tinder his leadership until the
promised pay for Ihe hand members too lnte to save anything- of value tions are likely this week at the fu

ing the girl had her father's permis-
sion to marry and obtained a license
from Deputy County Clerk James B.
Welch. That evening, under the trees

end the dwelling as well as contents.and leader Is forthcoming, he said, neral of Rosa, Luxemburg, Spartacanwere destroyed without Insurance,Th concerts thus far have been play-
ed without any compensation, the

leader, whose body was recently
covered from the Landwehr canalA defective flue fs given as the

ca u se of the f i re. The extra speedleader declared, but hereafter the city
ASTORIANS Will BE

HERE FOR ROUND-U- P

with which the early morning fire Inwill have no music without making
the stove was burning is given as the

Fourteen new members last nigh
joined local Xo. 57S. Retail Clerk
Protective Association, organised a
week ago with 24 members All mem-
bers are men, but women are eligible
to the new organization and it is

that they will be taken Into

Claim Pull Forme.
NEW YORK, .June 11. PresidentCONTRACTS AWARDED

FOR ROAD GRADING

Carlton of the Western Union, report-
ed today to Burleson as follows
"I have Just received reports from all

at North Fork, the couple was mar-
ried by the llev. J. E. Ireland, of Pen-
dleton. On Monday the Irate father
came to Pendleton to swear out com-
plaint against Zoller. Snyder and Mrs.
Snyder, for taking away a minor girl
without the consent of her purents.
Snyder was also charged with carry-
ing a conceuled weapon.

Zoller and tho young bride came
to answer the charges and waived
preliminary hearing in Justice court,
preferring to be bound to the grand
Jury. Zoller at the same time charged
Thurston with having killed a deer

the association in the neap, future.Astnrinns, 100 strong, will be here Clerks In irrm-er- v drv .d m.n'.'"""" u"'"1" ah report aneoiute.for the Round-tT- p thin fal. according

renson for the trouble.
The Wilsons have, been residing in

the Serrell ranch house, which was a
five room frame dwelling, for the past
three months. Mr. Serrell has a crop
of wheat on the place which he is
farming, hut lives in town. Mr. Wil-
son is working at the Mytinger dairy
nearby.

The fire took nearly everything the
Wilsons possessed but they consider
themiielves fortunate to have escaped
safely with their six children, who
range from 10 years to three months!
In age. They are being cared for by
friends.

to word received today from C. I.
Rarr, who Is now secretary of the As-
toria Ctvimber of Commerced Mr
Parr writes that a special train Is
proposed for the Astoria Round-t'- p

furnishing, drug and furniture stores1!5' no,hln- - ha" happened. The full
orc " " and traffic la dear-

ths
are among those who are admitted to

association. Besides being in the
nature of a union, the association has '

" '

features which make it somewhat! 'J, . JPraDd Crippled,
similar to a lodge.

D June 1 1. Unionists
Qeorfge Ferguson is president. J. ' m the manager and chief operator

F. Macy. firw vice president. Harry h on,v k"n working; on the
Hexter, second vice president. Dale portla wires here. The entire pos.
Mern.tr, financial secretary. Jimmy' 'l..mMwwr force has Joined the
Wilson, guide, and Frank Krwln. trlKerit

PORTIjAXB, June 1 1. The
stale highway commission today
awarded the contract for grad-
ing the Cabbage la

stretch of highway to Ifcilrymple
ajiri Ackerniaik. for SI 17 74. The
grading from Kcho to Pendleton
was awarded to the Johnson Con-
struction Company, their figure
being 182,013.

crowd hut thnt if a train Is not used
the party will crime by auto. This

out of season, for which the latter
paid a 125 fine. Yesterday Snyder's
trial was held and he was fined flO
for carrying concealed weapons. The

despite the fart I'matllla county did

good the promise of pay.
"I am sick and tired of working for

thn people of Pendleton for nothing.
la the way Mr. Hrearh expressed his
feelings about the band concert sit-

uation. "The Pendleton Commercial
AniJoclatlnn. at Its April meeting, de.
elded that It would support band con-
certs for the summer, appointed a
committee and Informed them to so-

licit enough to pay the band $300 a
month for the summer season. Not
one cent of that money has ever been
subscribed nnr has there been any

to raise It. We cannot afford to
give two evenings a week and turn
out for ("pecinl occasions without tiny
compensation and I'll not do It," Mr.
Breach declared.

The band will get Its money and get
I: very soon, R. E. Chloupek, chair,
man of tho soliciting committee, told
the East Oregonlan today when told
of the band's troubles The money:
will he raised In a few days as there
are already lists prepared. Kvents
over which the committee had no con-
trol caused the long delay In raining
the pledges, Mr. Chloupek said.

not vote for the Roosevelt highway, a
fact thut occasioned wirprlse.case now stands with everyone in

court and finished except the original
defendants and apparently all are
ready to bury the hatchet and call it
quits.

NOTHING LEFT BUT A GREASE SPOT
guardian.

The next meeting of the association " eO,000 Oat
will be next Wednesday night at the! CHICAGO. June . 11. Conflicting

n hall. statements were issued here by strik- -
ng telegraphers and- - companies.

Soldier Enlist dependent reports from central states
,h" 'ht" of theAfter 18 months' service in the operating
"aff! ,eft ,h',r J"ba but l"United States as a member of the ar- -

my. a soldier who says he is ., a forking force remains,
bashful " to give his name to the pa- - ,f OP'" were

,eft '" the os,,, ' The com-o- fpers. today t the office
"V"" mak " atement.Sergeant .White, recruiting officer.

The new recruit has been a member or! TJ? " autrumented by
niewienger boys President Ko--th isth r.ivi. tth... ,h..i i.

DR. HATTEIiy SECURES

OFFICE 0VER QUELLE

Ir. H. H. Hattery, who recently re
turned from France where he was a
cnptaln in the medical corps of thearmy. Is opening temporary offices in horseshoe and he. says he "expects to' nenliamP declared reports are very

be Just as lucky in the future as In 080 h."rooms above1 tho Quelle restnurnnt Itn telegraphers rill be striking be.the past.moved his furniture In this afternoon
WE WEATHER

FORECAST
fore nightfall.

Pendleton Couple Issued License
William A. Wiley and Cathlen

and will have his office there until
ho can secure accommodations in
some office building.

' Dr. Hattery at the outset of the war

Picket Arrested.
PITTSBURO. June 11. Police

dispersed union pickets on duty

Continued on page six.)

Chance, both of Pendleton, were is- - '

sued a license to wed late yestenlay
afternoon. Mr. Wiley is a carpenter. I

was one of the city's most prominent
physicians. He gave up his practice
and resigned as city physician in or-
der to serve the nation during the
war. He was away for more than a
year and while overHeas helped care
for tho wounded men In French

Tonight and
Thursday falrj
light frost to.
night.

: yyi ' l,V-'--
- ArfGfRMAHY S TV

M AD 0 AND BILL HART WILL

TAKE IN THE 1919 ROUND-U- PAUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT FATAL

TO WILLIAM BUTLER, AGED 9
ances before the camera so that he(From the Journal.)

rORTUXD. Or.. June 11. All the'
venders of the historical wild west of

Id will be opened before the eyes otl
William Ulbhs MVAdoo and Mrs. Mc-- j
Adoo, n well as a number of other j

i elehrttioi. including the redoubtable
"HIU" Hart of motion picture fame.
at the I'eudleton Hound-l- p next Sep,
t ember, if plans made by these no- - j

tttbU's are carried out. i

In a letter to friends In Portland

may be at Pendleton for the opening
of the show. That ha will take an
active part seems certain from ad-

vance notioe of his tntentionm.
Pendleton Ih centering all her at-

tention on the big September spec
tacle and expects to surpass all pre
vkhis Succestraea.

With the return from the war tona
of many especially skilled weterneM
and th rnwal of il.eir nrtive Inter
i?t In ie ".i hfe, the It- - und-- 1 f(romiMa . larger rur.-srnt-i- f n
th? best ot.Mti.i1' riders than it hn
ever had.

Altho'.Mth detnilt of the itiinnd-C- n

plans are premature. The Journal
planning, as for the annua.
Journal speciui train betwen I'ort
land and the lturtl-U- p city, a fei
ture appreciatrd In the ps-- t by a rm-- 1

Mlt luxation of eery acaommNla
tion.

William Butler, aged nine, died this
afternoon after severe Internal in-

juries received this morning on Court
tstreet near Pt. Anthony's
when a car driven by William Zncha-ria- s

passed over the child's body.
Zachurtns, who Is an employe of

tWlmer MeCormmuch, was driving to
Pendleton when ho turned his ma-

chine aside to allow Gerald Kcidin, 10
year old uncle of William llutler, to
cross Court street. William, up to Iho
moment the accident occurred, was
not noticed by Zachnrlas because of a
passing hay rack, and darted in front
of the machine In an attempt to fol-
low Gerald. The child wus taken to
Ih hospitul and was found to be suf

fering from severe Injuries In the ab-
domen. An operation was performed
but was futile.

Tho death of the child Is the third
to occur in the Rutler family In the
past seven months. His father, John
liutler. died In Junitary of Spanish in-

fluenza, following the deatlX of Mrs.
liutler who died in December of ln- -

ifluenza. Since the death of his par-
ent., William hns been making his
home with his uncle, Ed Stansberry.

'and his grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
IJohn Reiden. Others who survive tho
'child are Marie Butter and John Ful-
ler, Jr., both younger than the de,
ceased.

Funeral arrangements have not yet
been made,

today the former secretary of the
treasury declared his plan to attend'
tho Itound-l- p with Mr McAdoo, and
to satisfy the desire of many years

While Mr. McAdoo has announced
his definite plan to attend the Hound-- 1

I'p on September the pres.,
ence of a number of other prominent'
Americans has also Nfn promised,
"..iir Hart wil Ihe on hand with all.
hff'gnn and wMnhrvn and his typt-- j
al "smiles of the range." Mr. Hart;

la said to be arranging his appear


